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House Resolution 1729

By: Representative Bearden of the 68th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending the Kiwanis Club of Fairfield Plantation; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, since it was chartered on August 16, 1988, the Kiwanis Club of Fairfield2

Plantation has faithfully strived to make its community a better place through its generous3

and laudable philanthropy; and4

WHEREAS, club fund raisers such as the annual charity golf tournament, the Fairfield5

Plantation telephone directory, and the Christmas food drive raise several thousand dollars6

every year, funds which the Kiwanis Club devotes to a variety of very worthy community7

causes; and8

WHEREAS, the Kiwanis Club of Fairfield Plantation sponsors youth programs such as the9

builders' clubs at Temple Middle School and Bay Springs Middle School and the Key Club10

at Temple High School and cosponsors the Carrollton Aktion Club; and11

WHEREAS, the club also proudly supports a variety of youth services programs such as12

reading and mentoring programs at area primary schools, including Sand Hill Elementary,13

Temple Elementary, Villa Rica Elementary, Glanton-Hindsman Elementary, Sharp Creek14

Elementary, and Ithica Elementary, as well as Cub Scout Pack 3030 and Brownie Troop 122;15

and16

WHEREAS, thanks to the dedication, compassion, and enthusiasm of its 43 upstanding17

members, the Kiwanis Club of Fairfield Plantation is making a tremendous difference in the18

lives of residents in West Georgia and is an outstanding example for community19

organizations everywhere.20

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that21

the members of this body join to commend the Kiwanis Club of Fairfield Plantation for its22
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exceptional service to the community and thank its members for their invaluable1

contributions to Georgia.2

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized3

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the Kiwanis Club of4

Fairfield Plantation.5


